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FOR SALEfor Sale

Construction of the main prison-
ers', quarters at Newport prison
camp has been under way since the
beginning of May. Brick walls
have risen about four feet and W.
R. Skinner, camp superintendent,
claims It will be one of the g

camps' in the state when
construction Is completed.

Mr. Skinner, who lives atNew-port- ,

came here in 1942 from
Greene county where he was stew-
ard at Maury camp. As a camp for
white prisoners, things weren't
running as smoothly as they should
have been here, and at Mr. Skin-
ner's suggestion it was changed to

colored camp May 17, 1942.

Building to House 100
When the new building is com

pleted, prisoners will no ' longer
live in "cages," separate snack like

Heat will be provided from a centra-

lly-located steam, plant Also
to be constructed are tiled shower
moms. Total cost of the building,
which will provide accomodations
for 100 men, wiU be $73,000.

General contractor is George
Lynch, Wilmington, N. C., Brick
contractor is Julius Nelson, More-hea- d

City, and plumbing and heat-

ing contractor, A. J. Jenkins, of
Warsaw.

Eight of the 11 counties in div-

ision 2 of the state's 10 highway
divisions have prison camps. These
eight are in Carteret, Bcatifort,
Craven, Greene. Lenoir, Onslow,
Pitt, and Washington counties
Counties without camps are Jones,
Pamlico, and Hyde.

Towns in which the camps are
located are Newport, little Wash-

ington, New Bern, Maury, Kinston,
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NEW BARGAINS :

FOR SALE

SUNSHINE COURT water view
lots with riparian rights. Electri-

city and water. 1 mile east of post-offic-
e

Front St. Beaufort. Two
miles from Shackleford Banks,
best fishing ground in state. G. M.

Paul, P.O. Box 218, Beaufort, N.C.
tf

VICTOR ADDING Machine in good
condition. Can be seen at City Hall,
Beaufort. J 15

HOUSE and lot at 508 Ann St.,
Beaufort. T. A. Uzzell, New Bern.

tf

buildings with shuttered windows.

2- - Hrigidaire Water Coolers, 20

gallon capacity per hour. Reg-

ular $389.50. Sale Price $295.00.
Console Radios. Regu-

lar price $179.95 Sale Price
$125.00.

1 GE. 2 Speed 24" Floor Fan
$115.00. Small Fans, all sizes.

For Any Electrical Appliance
or Repairs Always Call 801-- 1

Sound Appliance Co.

705 Arendell St.
Morehead City It

to day squash, corn, snap beans,
pickles in regular No. 10 cans'.
In the smokehouse they cure
homegrown hams.

Supervisor of food and clothing
is the steward, Harvey Williams
of Newport,

Food that isn't available' frojn
the farm is requisitioned through
Raleigh and arrives at the camp
once every two weeks Prisoners'
ciothingt made by the women pri-
soners at Raleigh, is also requisi-
tioned as needed.
Confinement Quarters

Although Mr. Skinner reports
that "erv few prisoners are hard
to handle, there are four solitary
confinement cells On the premises.

A men nlaeed in solitary is given
nothing but water for the first p.
hours if he lasts that long. Af-

ter tint he is fiiven one full meal.
If it is fmind necessary to return
him to the dark, confining quar-
ters he is "iven nothing but hvcvd
and water.

A man can't hi- - k-- nl in so;:;,-irj-

more than 10 days, but he can be
taken out for 12 hours and then
returned. E'ich dav of his confine-
ment, however, he is examined by
a doctor.

Newport prison's phvsieian is Dr.
Manley Mason, of Newport, who
makes a visit once n week.

In addition to Mr. Skinner' and
Mr. Williams, there are four raid
guards. Alvin Howell. Uov Avery,
Vernice Godwin, and Jesse Gra-
ham, all of Mill Creek. Night
guards al ihe can;o are Thomas
Smith and Edward Arthur, both of
Newport.

Mr. Skinner, who It hospitality
itself, says visitors wVl be shown
around the camp an) time. FTr
soners. however, m.ij be vjsiiii
only the first and third Sundify

In the Guard Tower
, i

In these huts, called cages, the prisoners sleep and keen their belongings. The cages will be torn
down when the new brick building iswecupied. In the upper left corner is Harvey Williams, camp
steward in charge of food, clothing, and similar supplies. Twenty-fiv- e bars of soap are allotted the
men a week, but this disappears fast, "Captain Harvey" says, because the prisoners mix soap, lye and

white potatoes and plaster it on their heads to keep their hair down. Once Captain Harvey related,
a fellow got too much lye in his mixture and nearly burnt his scalp off. Photos by The News-Time- s

Jacksonville, Greenville, and Co- - Bqjjj Han

JUST ARRIVED

Chairs

Aluminum
Covers - Water Repellent & Mildew

Resistant

HUNTLEY-PRES- T CO.

1309 Arendell St.
Morehcad City

Morehead City

VENETIAN BLINDS repainted,'
Shel-To- In-

dustries, 310 Marsh St., Beaufort.
Dial B 5798. After 6 p.m. phone
James G. Whiteliurst at B 4962.

J22p

USED BARGAINS
FOR SALE

1 Latest Model Coca-Col- a Drink

b maintained.
Inmates Earn Money

Prisoners themselves, however,
are allowed to earn money by
making rings or other types of
handwork. They are permitted to
have money sent to them by
friends or family, as long as the.v
have no more than $2 on them at
a time. Otherwise, their monev is
taken by the camp superintendent
and deposited for them in n bank.
It's not unusual. Mr. Skinner .said,
for a prisoner to have as much as
a thousand dollars in his account.

Baseball is a popular recreation
among the prisoners. They are also
shown movies and allotted one
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01 each month.

lumbia.
Of these, only one, at Green-

ville, is for white prisoners, mid
this only for long-ter- prisoners.

In charge of Ml of thrm is P.
E. Greenville, who per-
iodical visits each camp in divi-

sion 2. In March, the last month
for which a total figure is avail-

able, 594 prisoners were located ir.
division 2 camps.

it men nt Newport
In Newport camp now are 49

men. 15 of honor grade, 29 A

grade, and three C gradi and
two, physically unable to worK. A

prisoner, when he enters camp, is
A grade, which means that if ho
remains in that classificat'. n h?
gains 10 days a month off his sen-

tence. If an A grade prisoner ad-

vances to honor grade, Sundays
and holidays count as time off is
sentence, in addition lo th-- i 10

days.

A B Grade prisoner gains five
days a month off his sentence,
while a C grade prisoner gains no

The Frid-i- edition ( The New
Times has all the news, and a

sack of smoking tobacco and one curatcly. from (5 p.m. Monday to

Box, with Frigidaire sealed unit
$150.00.

1 Coca-Col- Drink Box, with
Westinghousc sealed unit $100.

1 Double Oven Kelvinator Elec-
tric Ra:ige $75.00.

1 Deluxe Universal Electric
Range, with automatic clock.
Very clean, like new $200.00.

1 Maytag Washer $100.
Several Used Freezing Cabinets

ready soon.
Several Used Rreezing Cibinets

at Bargain Prices.

EASY PAYMENTS

Sound Appliance Co.

705 Arendell St.
Phone 801-- 1

Morehead City It

pack of chewing tobacco a week. p.m. Thursday. The Tuesd;ly
edition of The News-Time- s has ;

ihe news, and accurately, from
p m. Thursday to 6 n.m. Mondii

Food Canned
A large amount of the food con-

sumed at the camp is grown on the
e camp truck farm. The pri-

soners also can what isn't used day

Read belli editions and know all
the news. Onlv 5 cents an issue ay
mail. Subscribe today..Uln- - -- HI

,

FOR SALE

1 48" Atkins Saw
500 Saw Bits
1 American Saw Mill Com-

plete
18 Spindle Boring Machine
1 Automatic

Lathe
1 Berlin 36" 3 Drum Sander
1 American Single Spindle

Boring Machine
Approximately Su00 feet Lum-

ber Squares 1 14" to 3".
Various lengths.

1 3 phase 400 amp switch
2 100 amp 3 phase switches

115 Horsepower GE 3 phase
220 motor and starter

1 Bed lock boring machine
200 Corragated bed boxes
40 gallons varnish
50 gallons maple stain
SO gallons mahogany stain
1 Tilting Arbor Saw
5000 34" x 3'' dowels

110 gallon DeVillibis spray
tank

13 gallon DeVillibis spray
tank

6 Bundles 12" sheet bind-

ing
1 Belt lacing machine
1 Oasis electric Water Cooler

4.3 HP Swing
Ssw

1 F4E Swing Saw
1 Band Saw Welder

13 phase 15" disc sander

W. R. Skinner, who lives at New-

port, is camp superintendent. He
was transferred to camp 202 from
Maury camp located at Greenvile.

tnent by the highway commission.
On this fee the prison camps must

MISCELLANEOUS
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WE BUY . :rap iron, steel, tin, au-

to radiator, bodies, fenders, bat-

teries' Get our prices first. Sautt-

er's Iron & Metal Co., on More-hea- d

City Highway. -- Phone New

Bern 3910, or write P. O. Box 736,
New Bern. tf

time.

The grade of a prisoner is deter-
mined by the camp superinten-
dent. Advancement to honor grade
must be approved, however, by the
district supervisor.

Clothing Types Prisoner
An honor grade prisoner wears

blue clothing. A, B, and C grade
prisoners wear brown if their sen-

tence is only for a misdemeanor.
A prisoner can be issued stripes

Jesse Graham, guard, sits with gun in hand at one of the tow-

ers at the corner of the. wire enclosure in which the prisoners live.
Mr. Graham waa guard of the road gang in which James Earl White,
21 year old Negro, was working May' IT when he drowned In 10 feet
of wxter along the causeway between, the Atlantic Beach bridge and
the beach. It Is believed White may have been trying to escape, but
prison authorities say they have no evidence to that effect.

$910
PINT

$Q40
45 QT.,

ALL APPLIANCES repaired. We

pick up your lamp, iron or other
iteij:s, repair and then return them.
Phone Sound Appliance Co., M

8011. Your Frigidaire products
dealer. tf

I
BIGGS
SHOE

Beaufort

SHOP
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only if he is serving time for a
felony.

Prisoners at Newport camp can
In 35 years, the Rockfeller Foun

dation has spent more than $400,-000,00-6

in virtually every country
of the world.

FOR CORRECT TIME: M 8006.

For correct jewelry, satisfactory

be assigned to work on roads only
in Carteret county. Two dollars
and fifty cents each day for efch
man is allotted the prison depart- -

Establish Crop

Research Centerwatch repair, Early Jewelers, 812

Arendell St., Morehead City. tf

DUPLICATE keys made to order.

See

GEORGE EASTMAN

Eastman Furniture Co.

Beaufort It

We have the blanks and the ma-

chine. Protect yourself by having
an extra set of keys made to put
in a safe place. Western Auto As-

sociate Store, Beaufort. N.C. tf

SCHENLEY
RESERVE

Blended Whiskey 86 Proof. The traiiht whiskies in this prod-
uct are S years or more old.33 straight whiskey. 65 grain
neutral spirits. 10 straight whiskey 5 years old. 21 straight
whiskey 6 years old, 4 straight whiskey 7 years old..

Schenley Distillers Corp., New York City

TYPEWRITERS, adding machines,

sa-L-- E

DRESSES COATS

SUITS HATS

Reduced 50 Pet.

PARSOIIS
NEW BERN, N. C.

calculators. Sales and service. Taff
Office Equipment Co., 222 Craven
St.. New Bern. Phone 3135. tf

MARINE TWIN GE unit 5 to 1 re-

duction gears, year and a half old;
one 160 hp Atlas engine direct re-

versing; one S cylinder 195 hp
Wolverine reversing clutch; two
CM diesel 165 hp 3 to 1 reduction
gears twin disc. All in good condi-

tion. J. W. Jarman, 206 Oakley St.,
Cambridge, Md. Phone Cambridge
855. J18P

LAWN MOWERS sharpened the
factory way $1.50. Pick-u- p and de

SPECIALS FOR FATHER

Gilts Thai Keep On Giving

Electric Tool Kits

Sunbeam Electric Razors

Zenith Radios

Sampson Game Tables & Chairs

Game Sets Ping Pong, Badminton, Etc.

Chairs and Hassocks lor Indoors & Out

Electric Clocks, Fans, Coifee Mixers

HUIITLEY-PRES- T CO

COLLEGE STATION, Raleigh
The North Carolina Agricultural
Experiment Station is establishing
a new fruit and vegetable research
center (n Henderson County,! Dr.
R. W. Cummings, associate direc-

tor of the Station, announced this
week.

Designed as a branch of the sta-

tion, the new center will become a

headquarters for studying the di-

sease, insect, fertilization and plant
breeding problems of the Henderson-Tran-

sylvania region. The site
is a ten-acr- e truck-gardenin- g plot
on the farm of S. R. Cathey, nine
miles out of Hendersonvile on the
Jefferees Road in the, Mills River
community.

At present there are no build-

ings on the tract, but Dr. Cum-

mings explains that at least one
prefabricated storage - andn - of-

fice building will be put up soon.
While located in a predominantly
vegetable region, the new research

livery in Morehead City and Beau-
fort. Dial B 3651, Western Auto
Store, Beaufort. tf

CONVERT your old sewing ma
chine Into an electric model. Motor

"Bul fiaJittWiA. 1&8L to. AqiwarL
FOR better time-keepi- let us

repair your watch. All work guar-
anteed. Jarvls Herring, Jeweler,
Craven St., Beaufort, N. C. tf

and parts $19.95 complete. City
Appliance Co., Front St., Beau-

fort. Tu tf i'i

McQUADE QUALITY PAINTS, Kerr Scott tells us today of his undying friendshipAsk the man who knows-yo- ur

INTERIOR decorating and paint-
ing. Work guaranteed. See or write
William Willis, 1018 Ann St., Beau-

fort Hp
ralnter. At City Appliance Co., tor the tobacco tanner.Front St.. Beaufort. Tu tf

FOR RENT
Morehead CityM 980 61309 Arendell StFIVE ROOM HOUSE and garage

fust constructed best material. On MAKE OLD FLOORS look like
center will place about equal stress
on fruits and vegetables. Most of
the fruit Investigations will be carCauseway. Ideal waterfront loca-

tion. See Dave Merrill, Beaufort.
new. Rent our High Speed Floor
Sander and Edger. Low rates.
Western Auto Store, Beaufort.
Phone 3651. ' tf

ried on ninn established orchards
about 15 to 20 miles away fromJ18
the headquarters.

A committee of Experiment StaNOTICE1 There is now a local Ful-

ler Brush dealer in Morehead City

It was different in 1939 when North Carolina's tobac
co markets crumbled. The situation was desperate . . . to-j- j

bacco prices broke below 11 cents . . . it was like the mid-- !

west in drought lime. The farmers of this State sought to;
keep the markets closed until an adequate marketing sysi
tern could be worked but. u

At the request of the Federal government, the theifi

tion specialists from Raleigh, head
For appointment write L. C. For ed by W. W. Woodbouse, associate

CONCESSION Privilege open for
bids at Morehead City bus station.
Write Seashore Transportation Co.,

rest 1008 Evans St. or dial M8041
professor of agronomy, has been in Special Notice To Merchants

And Business Houses
after 6 p.m. J18p New Bern. . J15 Hendersonvllle several times this

apring to select the site, arrange
the lease and begin operations. A
local committee recruited by Coun

TWO furnished bedrooms with livSPECIALS still effective on Davis
Quality Paints and Varnishes, Vir--

ing room and kitchen privileges.' sinia House "Shadowflow" furnt
See Mrs.' Mary Loyd Windham,ture, Speedyclean Kitchenware,

Porch Blinds at Huntley Prest Co., 1500 Evans St., before 3 p.m. or
call Morehead City hospital 3581.

1309 Arendell St, Morehead City
Commissioner of Agriculture, now. Candidate Kerr Scott

the so-call-ed friend of the tobacco farmers hurried to
if K'HPM 9804. It PRIVILEGE LICENSES

DUE JUIIE 1st .

1941 Chevrolet station wagon. Ex
cellenf condition 51.000 actual

ONE-HAL- F of fine reconstructed
Front St. building next to Gulf
Station. Formerly ' occupied by
Springle's Mkt. Excellent locationmiles. Can be seen at 920 Arendell

St4 Morehead City. J18p

Washington for a conference.
. Let us quote from the reliable TIME Magazine (Oeto-- i

1 A 1 AAA n V

ty Agent D. W. Bennett aided In

locating available sites.; '

C. E. Lewis, who graduated from
State College in March with de-

gree in horticulture', has been
named supervisor of the farm. Mr.
Lewis is a nantive of the vegetable
area north of Wilmington.

Foremost amonng. the problem
to be investigated immediately is

that of finding varieties adapted
to the Henderson region Although'
some small fruit and vegetable
breedingn work will be clone at the
farm, workers WiU concentrate en
testing out new varieties already
in existence. .."

any business. See Dave Merrill,
Beaufort. J 18

10 FEB CENT PENALTY ADDED JULY 2 ncr rage vj:WANTED TO BUY
AVAILABLE NOW

GE Water Cooler
'Home Freeier

Sir
WILL PAY 5 cents per pound for
clean rags. Thornton's Texaco StaAutomatic Washer ft Dryer PAY MOW - AVOID PENALTY

"North Carolina's big handsome Commissioner of

Agriculture William Kerr Scott, suggested sadistically1
tion, Front and Orange Sts., BeauRoll or Flat Plate Ironer
fort.' tf

HUNTLEY-PRES- T CO.
WANT TO RENT that-- the markets ought to be reopened, the farmers leftIn 75 years, the NeW York So-- 41309 Arendell St Morehead City

ciety to Maintain Public Decency itWANTED TO RENT three bed-

room modern ocean front cottage hat confiscated 203,350 pounds of, Jo 'squirm.obscene books and paper stock,

JOHil E. LASIILEY

CITY CLERK

Morehead City

on Atlantic Beach beginning July
BEDROOM SET including double
bed, dressing table, chest, chairs

nd night stand. Phone M 5122 or
M 8291. Morehead City j TF

18. Adults only. References fur Kerr Scott wasn't running for Governor then!LOST and FOUNPnished. Write James J. Hairston,
1218 West 4th St, Winston-Salem- ,

N. C. .
1

. , Jul 9p
26-F- T. BOAT. See at Johnnie's LOST bottom plate of false teeth.

Finder please return to MoreheadMarine Railway, Morehead City, if
yo uare Interested in a boat bar' TWO BED room furnished house City office THE NEWS-TIME-

sain. .. ' J13 Call Capt. Tonnenut M 5961 J 18 Reward $5.00, Up


